Our University wants YOU to join

GiveGab
The Social Network for Volunteers

Why? It makes your life easier.

Create a Buzz
Make your community aware of your mission and expand your volunteer network.

Volunteer Recognition
Reward volunteers for participation and achievements through leaderboards and trophies.

Manage Your Volunteers
Your volunteers take an active role in logging hours and inviting others to volunteer. Import and manage all of your volunteers whether or not they are members of GiveGab.

Document Sharing
Need to share newsletters, event flyers or sign up forms? Our document sharing feature lets you or other admins upload various document types and share them with your volunteers globally.

Find New Volunteers
GiveGab recommends opportunities based on volunteer’s skills and interests, better connecting them with causes that matter and promoting lifelong giving.

Reminders
Receive email reminders for upcoming opportunities and events, logging hours, sending thank you notes & other important activities.

Create & Promote Opportunities
Build and manage your events, opportunities and programs from concept to completion. Share these to other social networks to generate greater awareness and increase donations.

www.GiveGab.com